For Professionals

We are your health
care advocates,
helping when your
client or their loved
one needs it most.

A Trusted
Partner in Care
Management
Care Management • Guardianship
Health Care Power of Attorney

Unparalleled Expertise
We collaborate with professionals like you
to properly assess and address the concerns
of your clients with geriatric or special
needs, providing expert guidance on care
management and guardianship. By partnering
with us, you can ensure your time and
resources stay focused on your specialty.
If you have a client with challenges that
requires additional support, call Intervention
Associates today at (610) 254-9001.

Learn more about our history, care
managers, and services by visiting
InterventionAssociates.org.
Intervention Associates is a subsidiary
of Friends Life Care Partners.
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We Provide Comprehensive
Care Management &
Guardianship Services
When They Put Their Trust
in You, Put Your Trust in Us
Intervention Associates is one of the oldest and
most trusted care management organizations of
its kind serving the Greater Philadelphia Area. Our
mission is to provide unparalleled care management,
guardianship, health care power of attorney, and
advocacy services to individuals and their families
through collaboration with professionals like you.
As your professional partner, we can enrich the
service and expertise you provide to clients who have
challenges related to mental impairment, geriatric
related issues, physical disabilities, special needs,
chronic ailments, or other debilitating conditions.
By partnering with us, you can ensure your time and
resources stay focused on your professional specialty.

Values Rooted in Tradition
Intervention Associates is guided by the Quaker
values of integrity, inclusion, compassion, and respect
for human dignity. We know that independence is
critical to maintaining quality of life, and it is our
mission to help our clients preserve and protect their
lifestyles for as long as possible.
Over 30 years
of experience in
health care and
human services.

In-home support
to age in place

Legal guardianship
and health care
power of attorney

Support for
crisis-related
situations

Facilitation of family
communications

Supportive
counseling

Patient education
and advocacy

It can be difficult for clients to navigate the
health care system and to find the care they need.
Intervention Associates can arrange access to useful
community services. We will set up in-home care
and other services for clients to help them continue
living safely at home. We have the relationships and
expertise to make the right referrals to specialists
and care providers.
One of our preferred partnerships is with Caring
Friends Home Care. Caring Friends’ offers direct,
nonmedical home care and concierge services, such as:
• Personal care
• Dementia care

Intervention Associates can assess and address
day-to-day concerns of your clients or their loved
ones, no matter their age or condition. Our expertise
is in helping adults and children with special needs or
other kinds of circumstances including Alzheimer’s
disease and other types of dementia, chronic illness,
age-related decline, mental illness and more.

Our care managers provide:
• Assessment, consultation, recommendations, and
detailed care plans
• Coordination and monitoring of all services
including navigation of the health care system
• Monthly reports
• Assistance in moving to or from a care facility
• Arrangement of access to suitable community
resources and referrals to specialists
• Help in understanding and obtaining insurance benefits
• Assessment of public benefits: Medicare, Medical
Assistance and Waiver Benefits, Supplemental
Security Income (SSI), Social Security Disability
Income (SSDI), Veterans Benefits

Intervention Associates is a private, nonprofit,
Quaker-based organization—not a franchise.

We Help Clients Find
the Care They Need

• Live-in care
• Dietary monitoring
• Medication management
• Household management, errands and transportation
• Participation in doctor visits and appointments
• Companionship and accompaniment to activities
outside the home
• And more…
Caring Friends Home Care is now owned by
HouseWorks (www.house-works.com). Their success
comes from an emphasis on ability rather than
disability, recognizing that prolonging and promoting
independence is crucial to maintaining quality of
life. Caring Friends Home Care consistently delivers
services of the highest caliber because they employ,
train and supervise their own caregivers, aides, and
social work assistants. Caring Friends’ experience in
the field of direct nonmedical home care and
concierge services is an important reason why
Intervention Associates maintains a strong
connection with them.
Find out more about their services at:
CaringFriendsHomeCare.com
Caring Friends Home Care is a wholly owned subsidiary of HouseWorks.

